• Welcome and Introductions
• Approval of the Agenda
• Approval of April Meeting Minutes
• Public Comment
  Please register on the sign-in sheet. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.
• Announcements
  Meeting Format .......................................................... Chair
  -Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
  -Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested
  -National Bike Challenge
  -Myth busting
  -San Antonio/Paseo Facility Tour, Thursday May 21, @ 3p.m.
  -Bike to Work Day May 15, 2015
  -ABQ Mountain Bike Association, Thursday May 14, Sport Systems 7-8:30pm
• GABAC Member/Staff Reports
  • Singing Road letter
  • DMD Engineering
  • Transit/ART: Bike Bump Form/Reporting; Property/Security Issues (theft, storage)
  • Parks and Recreation
  • APD
  • Planning
  • Bernalillo County
  • NMDOT District 3
  • MRCOG
• Presentations
  San Pedro Drive Improvements Update .......................................................... Chris Sylvan, COA, Council Services
  Osuna Widening .......................................................... John MacKenzie, COA, DMD Eric Froberg, TY Lin
• Discussion/Actions
  MLK
  Issues at Headline/Cottonwood School/Tiberon; and Jefferson areas
  Gibson Access Request
Edith Transfer Station

HSIP/Road Safety Audits

BTFP: Inclusive decision-making; amendments; deferrals; near/short term issues/gaps; Council/Administration sponsor; mapping adjustments; near/mid-cycle updates

Safe Routes to Schools

311 Opportunities (work group with report back)

Broadway Fatality

Coors/SIPI crossing

Montano/Bosque Gate and Montano side path MUP

Tijeras Canyon/Rt 66 Celebration (173 attendees)

Naturalized Cycling

Mayor’s Challenge

Bike Loop Detectors as opportunity for significant hazard reduction: beg button dance; exposed left-turn bays

• Adjourn

• Next Regularly Scheduled GABAC Meeting: May 11, 2015

Future Agenda Items: Confirmation of Officers and Sub-committees
Lack Bike Shop and Commercial Involvement in GABAC

Members: Doug Stiebler (City At-Large); Dan Majewski (City-At-Large); Mark Aasumndstad (City-NE); Larry Gilbert (City-SW); Scott Hale, Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, Vice Chair (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); VACANT (Unincorporated East); Scott Key (Unincorporated West)

City Staff: Debbie Bauman DMD, Engineering (768-3649)

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, seven (7) days prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.